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No. 1980-168

AN ACT

SB 1063

Amending the act of June 19, 1931 (P.L.589, No.202),entitled, as amended,
“An act to promote the public health and safety, by providing for the
examinationand licensureof thosewho desireto engagein the occupation
of barbering; regulating barber shopsand barber schools, and students
therein; regulating compensationfor service rendered; conferring certain
powersand duties on the Departmentof State;and providing penalties,”
providing for licensing of barbers from other statesand other countries,
limiting the powersof the boardand reducingthe requiredmonthsof study
in barbers’school to obtain a registrationcertificate.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections4 and 9 and subsections (a) and (b) of
section 12, act of June19, 1931 (P.L.589, No.202), referredto as the
Barbers’ License Law, amended December 2, 1976 (P.L.1267,
No.282),areamendedto read:

[Section4. Any personwho is at least seventeenyearsof ageand
of good moral characterand temperatehabits and has a certificate
showing completion of the eighth grade in an approved secondary
school or an equivalenteducation,as determinedby an examination
conductedby the department,and either(1) hasa licenseor certificate
of registration as a practicing barberfrom anotherstatewhich has
substantiallythe samerequirementsfor licensingor registeringbarbers
as requiredby this act, or (2) can proveby currentlicensesor satisfac-
tory evidencethat he haspracticedas a barberin the UnitedStatesfor
at least five yearsprior to making applicationin this State,shallupon
the paymentof the required fee, be granted permissionto take an
examinationto determinehis fitnessto receiveacertificateof registra-
tion to practice barbering.Should he fail to passthe examination,
uponpaymentof the requiredfee, he maytake anotherexaminationif
he so desires.In no event shall he or she be permittedto practice
barberinguntil he or she hasreceiveda certificateof registrationas a
registeredbarber.I

Section 4. (a) A barber currently licensed in another statewith
substantiallythe samelicensurerequirementsasPennsylvaniashall be
granted a Pennsylvaniabarber licensewithout an examinationupon
paymentof the fee. The aforesaidprovision shall only be effective
when a mutualreciprocal agreementhas been executedbetweenthe
respectivestatelicensingboards.

(b) A barber applicant currently licensed in another state not
recognizedby a reciprocalagreementshall be eligible for the barber
examinationupon approvalof the board which approvalshall not be
arbitrarily withheld. Theexaminationshall consistof barberlaw, rules
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and regulations. Should the examineefail to passthe examination,
upon paymentof the requiredfee, the examineemay take another
examinationif the examineesodesires.In no eventshall the examinee
be permittedto practice barbering until the examineehas receiveda
certificate ofregistrationasa registeredbarber.

~c~iA barber licensedin another country shall be eligible for the
barberexamination.Shouldtheexamineefail to passtheexamination,
upon paymentof the requiredfee, the examineemay take another
examinationif the examineesodesires.In no eventshall the examinee
be permittedto practice barbering until the examineehas receiveda
certificateofregistrationasa registeredbarber.

Section9. The board maysuspendor revokeanypermitor certifi-
cate of registration grantedby the departmentunder this act to any
person who (a) habitually indulges in the use of ardent spirits,
narcotics, or other stimulantsto such an extent as, in the opinionof
the board, incapacitatessuch personfrom the dutiesof abarber; (b)
hasor impartsanycontagiousor infectiousdiseaseto anyrecipientof
such person’sservicesas a barber; (c) performswork in an unsanitary
or filthy manneror placeof business;(d) who is grosslyincompetent;
1(e) who conducts his businessof barbering on Sundays; (f) who
displays any price list for barber services in or upon any part of
premisesof a barbershopin suchmannerthat suchlist shallbevisible
from the outside of the barber shop;1 (g) engagesin unethical or
dishonestpracticeor conduct;(h) employsan unlicensedperson;or (i)
chargestuition to a studentin a registeredbarbershop. Before any
such permitor certificateshall besuspendedor revokedfor anyof the
reasonscontainedin this section,the holder thereof shall havenotice
in writing of the chargeor chargesagainsthim or her, and shall ata
day specifiedin said notice, which shall be at leastfive daysafter the
service thereof, be given a public hearingbefore a duly authorized
representativeof the board with a full opportunity to producetesti-
mony in his or herbehalfand to confront the witnessesagainsthim or
her. Any personwhosepermit or certificateof registrationhasbeenso
suspendedor revokedmay, on application,havethe samereissuedto
him or her upon satisfactory showing that the disqualification has
ceased,except where such certificate was suspendedor revoked for
havingor imparting anycontagiousor infectiousdiseasein which case
a new certificateshallnot be issuedfor a period of at leastone year,
andthen only after the provisionsof this acthavebeenfully complied
with by such personin the samemanneras if he or she had never
beenregistered.

Section 12. (a) All barber shops shall at all times be under the
immediatesupervisionof a manager-barber.In no barbershopshall
therebe morethanone student.All barberschoolsshall keeppromi-
nently displayed at every entrance to said school a sign reading
“Barber School.” Any copartnersFiip,corporation,or persondesiring
to operate or conduct a barber shop or barber school, shall first
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securefrom the boardapermitor registrationcertificateto do so, and
shall keep the sameprominentlydisplayed. [The fee for registration of
each barber shop shall be five dollars for each permit, and the bien-
nial renewal fee shall be five dollars.1 The fee for registrationof each
barber school shall be one hundred dollars, and the annual renewal
fee therefor shall be fifty dollars. The board may passupon the
qualifications, appointments, and course of study in said school,
which shall be not less thanone thousandtwo hundred fifty (1250)
hoursandnot less than[twelvel ninemonths.All barberschoolsshall
have not less thanone registeredteacherfor every twenty students,
and in no caseless thanone full-time teacher,who shall be in atten-
danceat all timesduring the hourstheschoolis openfor instruction.

Any personwho holdsapermitor registrationcertificateto operate
or conducta barbershopor barberschool, who shall fail to applyfor
a renewal of his or her permit or registration certificate and who
continuesto operateor conducta barbershopor barberschool, shall,
on summaryconviction thereof,be sentencedto paya fine of not less
than ten dollars nor more thanninety dollars, and in caseof non-
paymentof the fine and costs of prosecutionto undergo an impris-
onment for a period not exceedingten days.

Any licensed manager-barbermay become a teacher-traineein a
licensed barberschool provided that he or she hasall the qualifica-
tions to become a barber-teacher.After he has trained for one
thousandtwo hundredfifty (1,250) hoursunder alicensedteacherin a
licensedbarberschool, the traineemaymakeapplicationto the board
for ateacher’scertificate.

(b) No schoolof barberingshall be grantedacertificateof regis-
•trationunlessit requiresas a prerequisiteto admissionthereto,gradu-
ation from theeighth gradein a secondaryschoolor its equivalent,as
determinedby an examinationconductedby the department,and it
shall attachto its staff, as a part-time teacher,a personlicensedby
the Commonwealthto practicemedicine, and employ and maintain a
sufficient numberof competentteachers,registeredas such,and shall
possessapparatusand equipmentstifficient for the proper and full
teachingof all subjectsof its curriculum; shall keepa daily recordof
the attendanceof each student; shall maintain regular class and
instruction hours, which shall not be less than seven nor more than
eight hours per day, the school is open for instruction; shall establish
gradesandhold examinationbeforeissuanceof diplomas;and shall be
required to maintain a courseof study requiring not less thanone
thousandtwo hundred fifty hours for completion in not less than
Itwelvel ninemonths;and shall compriseall of the subjectspertaining
to barbering,the barber laws of this State,and the rules and regula-
tions adoptedby the board; andshall include practicaldemonstrations
and theoreticalstudiesand studiesin sanitation,sterilizationand the
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use of antiseptics,cosmetics,and electrical appliances,consistentwith
the practicalandtheoreticalrequirementsas applicableto barberingor
anypracticethereof.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The16th dayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


